Name __________________________ Dinosaur Travel 1
toys adventure addresses places clothes maps mountain weather pets

1. Do you ever wish you could climb a _________________________?
2. Every time you leave home get ready for an __________________.
3. Books and ____________________ help you learn about new
________________________.
4. Someone may need to take care of your ______________________.
5. You may need to take the _________________ of friends and relatives.
6. You need to find out about the ____________________ so you know
_____________________ to take with you.
7. Only pack a few ______________________, games, and tapes.

Write the contractions
1. will not

_____________

2. of the clock _____________
3. they will

_____________

4. she would

_____________

5. we are

_____________

6. they’ve

_____________

7. I’m

_____________

8. John’s

_____________

9. he’s

______________

N = noun

PP = Proper noun

PN = pronoun

1. boys ______
2. they _____
3. Chris and Jimmy ______
4. she

_____

5. girls

_____

6. Cindy _____
7. them

_____

8. myself ______

Name __________________________ Dinosaur Travel 2
sturdy travelers

body sights trail

companions

Walking

1. Small, light, and _____________________ things travel best.
2. You need to remember one or two favorite ______________.
3. ______________ lets you stop and see the ______________.
4. You may meet other ___________________ along the way.
5. You can hike on a ______________ where almost no one ever goes.
6. Your _____________________ is all that you need walking trips.

Make possessivesomething belongs to ____

1 = ‘s
1. bird

M = s’
___ nest

2. bears ____ caves
3. Mrs. Newman___ desk
4. cars

Now or Past

____ garages

5. Mr. Barnes___ uncle
6. dog___ dish
7. girls____ dresses
8. ducks ____ pond
9. travelers ___ suitcases

Syllable 1,2,3,4,

1. wrote ______

1.remember __

2. study _______

2. dangerous __

3. taught ______

3. stow ___

4. listen _______

4. agent ___

5. heard ______

5. different ___

6. slept

6. adventure __

______

7. exercise _____

7. limousine ___

8. crept ______

8. departure __

9. helping _____

9. weather __

Name __________________________ Dinosaur Travel 3
skateboards wheels slower family roads rules pedal board Bicycles bike

1. _____________ and _____________ are faster than walking.
2. It is up to you to know the _____________ of the road.
3. Keep your ___________ or ____________ in good working order.
4. With your own _____________ you can go most anywhere.
5. You and your ______________ can go biking together.
6. Sometimes you have to ______________ hard to where you’re
going.
7. Cars will take you on all kinds of ______________.
8. Driving on back roads is ______________ but you see more.

Divide
1. appear
2. luggage

More than one
_______ ______
_______ ______

1. sheep

________________

2. search ________________

3. mountain _______ ________

3. fly

________________

4. sturdy

________ _______

4. shelf

________________

5. remember ____ _____ _____

5. goose

________________

6. lobster ________ _______

6. cherry ________________

7. seaweed _______ _______

7. knife

8. account _______ _______

8. calf

_________________

9. address _______ _______

9. box

__________________

_________________

Name __________________________ Dinosaur Travel 4

cassette signs sights family games Switching driving subway
1. You and your _________________________ can go wherever you want
when ___________________________________.
2. You can play word ______________ while you ride.
3. You can take turns reading road _______________________.
4. ___________________________ seats will give you different views.
5. If you have a ______________ player, you can play you favorite tapes.
6. In some cities riding in the ________________ is the fastest way to travel.
7. A tour bus driver will point out the _______________________.

1. where

2. when 3. how

add ending to root word

____in town

1. smile + ing ____________________

____angrily

2. eat + ing _____________________

____tonight

3. study + ed ____________________

____under the bed

4. slap+ ed

____on the dock

5. hurry + ed ____________________

____loudly

6. bite + ing ____________________

____last December

7. fat + er _____________________

____sadly

8. hungry+ er ____________________

____yesterday

9.

____ at school

10. thank + ful ___________________

____________________

happy + ly ____________________

Name ________________________________ Dinosaur

Travel 5

places station ticket agent trains passengers Subways luggage buses
1. ________________ and _________________ make many stops.
2. You can buy a ____________________ at the station.
3. Taking the train is a great way to see new ______________.
4. On __________________, you can sit facing forward and backward.
5. Trains don’t have to stop until they pull into a ___________________.
6. The trains stop at many stations so ________________ can get on and off.

7. The ______________________ looks at your ticket, checks your
______________________, and assigns you a sit at the airport.

Make more than 1

Replace with a pronoun

1. man _______________

1. man __________

2. wagon_______________

2. dog __________

3. bus_______________

3. Sue and me __________

4. church_______________

4. at the park __________

5. mouse_______________

5. the children __________

6. foot_______________

6. May’s hat __________

7. teeth_______________

7. Fred’s ball __________

8. penny_______________

8. Jack and I __________

9. shelf _______________

9. Sally and me __________

Name __________________________ Dinosaur Travel 6
sturdy cassette relatives departure limousine luggage companions
1. My cousins were my ___________________ on the school trip.
2. My family will visit our __________________ that live in Ohio.
3. I packed my clothes in a strong, ___________________ trunk.
4. The airport sent our ______________ to Nebraska.
5. I got a ________________ about birds for my birthday.
6. The ___________________ picked us up and took us to concert.
7. The conductor announces the time for the train’s ______________.

Match Vowel Sounds

ABC order

___clothes
1. _____________________
___sturdy
2. _____________________
___ security

3. _____________________

___agent

4. _____________________

___stow

5. _____________________

___stretch

6. _____________________

___ assign

7. _____________________

___ subway

8. _____________________

___ cowboy

9. _____________________

1. break _________________
sent
2. cell _________________
cheep
3. by _________________
sell
4. cheap _________________
brake
5. cent _________________
bare
6. bear _________________
beet
7. scent _________________
buy
8. beat _________________
kernel
9. colonel _________________
knot
10. not _________________

